The Mineral Pool Sanitizer

Controlled Release Technology (CRT) controls the release of silver and copper into your pool water.

The Nature2® System* with CRT effectively sanitizes your pool.

• Restores water clarity
• Destroys bacteria
• Reduces chlorine use to just 0.5 ppm
• Reduces potential for unpleasant odors
• Will not damage your pool equipment
• Lower chlorine levels help keep the pool pH balanced

The Nature2® System* with CRT improves water quality:

• Destroys bacteria
• Reduces chlorine use to just 0.5 ppm
• Reduces potential for unpleasant odors
• For pools up to 25,000 gallons

For Inground and Aboveground Pools with Cartridge Filters

The Low Chlorine Alternative*

Nature2® water is brilliantly clear and soft
• No need to maintain chlorination levels
• Enhances swimmer comfort
• Lower chlorine levels help keep the pool pH balanced

It’s Compatibile
• Compatible with most pool maintenance products
• Will not affect your pool equipment

FOR INGROUND AND ABOVEGROUND POOLS WITH CARTRIDGE FILTERS

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
- Mineral ions

Other ingredients:
- Copper sulfate pentahydrate***
- Silver nitrate
- Chelating agent

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION

The product is flammable. Do not use near open flames or other heat sources.

The Nature2® Sanitizer is not recommended for use with metal detectors.

COPPER (Cu) AS METALIC COPPER

COPPER (Cu) AS METALIC COPPER ** FROM SILVER NITRATE

TOTAL:
100%
88%
8%
51%
23%
26%
09%

Other ingredients:
- Copper sulfate pentahydrate***
- Silver nitrate
- Chelating agent

NET CONTENTS:
ONE (1) UNIT

For Inground and Aboveground Pools with Cartridge Filters

For Inground and Aboveground Pools with Cartridge Filters

Nature2® mineral sanitizers for pools

The Nature2® System* with CRT improves water quality:

• Destroys bacteria
• Reduces chlorine use to just 0.5 ppm
• Reduces potential for unpleasant odors
• For pools up to 25,000 gallons